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INTRODUCTION

This Memorandum of Understanding (hereinafter MOU) is being entered into to establish

friends_hip and qooperation in research, education, and culture between educators and students
from Q.(Q.f9.n and Polard.

lH4..U/l/l'ktl.ry./\((/(1laftec ...1and wsc Uriversity in Bydgoszcz (hereinafter WSG) will
collaborate sS the basis of reciprocity, with each ofthe parties responsiblefor the efficient
imDlementation ofthe activities defined in the articles below.

COORDINATORS

The coordinators ofboth universities, who will serve as points of contact for the execution of
this MOU. are:

t.uc n/..s /..k/.n Ai!,^ / l, po rlre"l
N ane : k g &t.aa. Tzt R tzo t/ tf

2. WSG University in Bydgoszcz
Name: Ms. Marzena Sobczak-Michalowska
Designation: Vice-recto. for International relations
E-mail: dsrn@byd.pl



-l lr"
In case of a change in coordinator,
soon as it takes place.

ARTICLES

Arlicle l: Areas of Intercsl

each university must inform the other of this change as

beyex:ntk k and WSG will b€ in area of

The area of cooperation is open to modification or expansion after mutual discussion and
agreement.

Atlicle 2: Actiyities and Cooperation

The areas ofcooperation are as follows:

l. Fedry Erelercs

Both universities may exchange academic faculty and staf for purposes of teaching,
conducting or organizing seminars on topics of mutual interest, and collaboration in
individual orjoint research progr_ams for pharing the knowledge.

. Tla rumber of faculty members exchanged annually and the specific conditions
related to such an exchange will be determined through communication and mutual
agreement between both universities. Any indMdual agreement reached will be
appended to this agreement.

Each 
^university 

will be responsible for the travel, housing, and other expenses of its
own faculty. The host institution will assist in locating iuitable accommodation for
incoming guest faculty whenever possible.

2. Student Exchangg

. Students of each university will be encouraged to visit the other to participate
in study programs, training and summer programs, and other student activities.
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5.

4.

3.

. The lengrh of sludenr exchanges uill preferabll be one semesrer tFall or
jilli","* *" semesrers rFa ind springr. o, uiy. prL"r' ,ri""rrir"i"pirUii

. Students from each university, when apptying for admission under rntsexchange program, will adhere io the appli*i"" i."*" "itir"i",, ""i*^ny.Student selection will be based on .""tinj ,fr" 
"."qril.*rr"'"r 

,fr"courses/programs applied for.

. WSG requirernents for exchange students include: The applicant,s academictranscript, a letter of recommeniatlon tollr tt" sup"*i.o.,"5"a m"li['og" 
",English at least on a comrnunicative level.

./
..'Jifl4l(kqrn"^"m s tor exchange sruden ts inctuae, tl,/tflS..rr.//./ r rI /orl ,/f B!,L/d e la dL."A n ,. / t"/ /{
' In case of student transfer, payment of ruition fees or waiver wi be <recidedupon on a case by case basis. However, students will be responsible for theirpersonai e/,penses including travel, housing, meals, i""t 

-i""ir,-"i""rtrl
insurance. and an) olher e),pense

. Boti institutions will assist incoming stucients to find suitable accommooauonduring their stay.

eslabqatllq_Blq.icsli

^a^"]k9::::,:" 
in research, srudy, joint hosting and organization of seminars,conlerences and \-\'orkshops, and any other academic activiiies ."ruted to th"'u."u.mentioned in Anicle I ofihis agreement. uill be encourage; 

- '-"" - '- .

Scholarships

Scholarships for students of higher studies may be granted by each university to theother after negotiations and/or on a reciprocal blsis. T*;;-;;j-;;;;;:il tuscholarships, after agreement between both universiti". *ili-;.;;;.d"d;;;rg,
signed, and appended to this MOIJ.

Information exchanee

fxchange of informarion and beq practices in the areas ofo Lurflcutum deveiopment
o Research
o ComrhunityEngagement
o Professional Development



o Learning Support Services

6. Conferences

Invitation to attend conferences hosted by either institution and/orjoint organization of
conferences

7. Program aeview

Provision of expert opinion on new courses to facilitate the program review process ar
. the partner institution

A icle 3: SgLk!

Visiting faculty or students will have access to the same basic servicas and facilities
normally received by faculty and students at the host university including use of the
library, web access, and any other convenience that would support ano slrengthen
cooperative activities.

Arlicle 4: Financial A aneenents

Any financial arrangement not already stated in the a(icles above, will be discussed
and agreed^upon. on a case-by-case basis by both universi(es, until a mutually
acceptable llamework is set-up before an academic activity, or faculty or student
exchange takes place.

Anicle 5: Modificotions owl Vatidi\

. Modifications, if necessary, can be made in writing with a notice period of 1wo
months, after mutual agreement. Such modifications will be appinded to this
agreement.

Either party may terminate the MOU with a ikee month written notification senr
by courier. In case oftermination, the date ofwritten notice oa date ofterminatiol
will not affect the activities already in progress which will contimre unhindered
until concluded in accordance with the agreement under which they were initiated.
This includes.rhe financial and/or an] other affangements agreed Lrpon at the
Degrnnrng ot the acttvtty.

This MOU becomes valid on the date of signature by both parties and remains
valid for fivd years, renewed automatically unless one pa.ty infoms other party {or
non-renewal in writing.



WSG University in Bydgoszcz,
Poland

Datet .//,./.0..4.rA

{_ffi

Mr. Filip


